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MEET YOlJR. FRIENDS AT

J. A. SKINNER
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THE POWELL DRUG STORE
M:ANUFACTUREB,S OF :CCE CE.EAl\:t AND FINE CANDlES
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Hugh Ca~·!lsle, Farmington, N. J,\:(., tain eulture an<l art, I$ he succeed·
(Hughey), was a prl!ttcher, but left ing•r?? Ambition: Making- a hit.
his wor:lt to take a practical cou1·se in
Dome.stic Science at the U. N. M.
r.ucie Alexander, RushvU!e, rllinQ(s.
Ambition (Pul!)it Poun!lel').
(Lucie :Sell.) Divine Doctor of pamo.ged Day-D~·ea,n1s. Permanent cure
Albert Hunt, Wiggins, lVUssiss.ippi guaranteed. Dose: One giggle every
(A, Shirley.) Learns easily, as lle hal~ hQut',,
1as a. cleat• IleaC!. Ambition: to get
a girl.
Foster l3x•own, Espanola, N. 1\J,
(B~·ownie.)
Kept busy attending dO~
William Arnot, Albuqu~;>rque, N. 1\.f, mestic affairs. Came late but ls mak(Willie). His voice can be heard, ing up for lost time. Amb!Uon: 'l'o
eveil auo,•e the tumult of the F't•esh· show Prof, Barton how to work Al~
!nan ClaS$, Ambition; to teach Ann!() &"ellra.
Laurie Medlaeval History,
l\L Higgins, :;:.:ewport, Kentucky,
Neil Dow I<:apple, Albuqul!l'que, ~. CRed.) Debonnaire atld sentimental.
:M:. (Kap), Preft>rs Wlnter and ci- Authority on h<;JW to be popular wlth
garettes, Ambition: To be on time tor ladies. Ambition: To find a soft,
football pracHt>e,
weli~paylng graft, With no worl~.
Adelaide Shields, l)awson,
Da.inty, demure and doclle,
Still water runs deep.
Parle~· vous ft·ancois.
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AGEN'l' FOR WASlUNY'rON AND J!'l'li!'OU.l\l CLO'l'HJNG
AN~>

--

CLOVIS, N. • :u.

l~t·er and Specrl 11 I'OYc Too lluel1 of

·~

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

I·

House FurnJebJnc GOQdo, Cutler)' ~nd Too~, Iroo PJpe,
Valves and Fittings, :Pitmlblng, Ueattng, Tin and Copper Work.

S18 WEST CENTRAL A.VE.

PHONE SU,
-

Lacel' Mahon, Jacksonvilte, Florida. tion: To be a Ph.D,
(Lace). The man with a heart as big
ns a hat. Yet there's .room for only
Harty li. Frank, Albuquerque, N.
one. Who's tbllt? Ambition: con• M. (Frankie.) All-around bad :man.
verting the heathen.
. Star athlete of the U. N. M. ChamTHE CENTRAL
Pion 100 yards runner o,f the Vnr.sit>"".
CLOTHIER
Ed Gallagher, :Sroolt.lyn, N, Y, A1nbition: Hasn't any.
Urwt, ScltaffnCI' & )J~t·x Cluthlng
Jlnuttu & Sou•s Shoes
(Gaily}, ?.fembe~· ot the lJoyal Sons
StylcJliUs
$17
Stdts
· Slctson lints
of Orange. If you want to lt.now why
Chester Lee, Albuquei'que, N. r.r.
Ireland should not have Home Rule, (Chet.) Timid and retiring. Very
aslt. Gallagher. Ambition; 'l'o get to bashful. Stays in the background as
.................
++++++·
.. ++++++++++++.+++++++.+++++++.
+++.. •••.•·. +++++~i···
breakfast in time•
much as possible. Ambition: To •+++
Parnell
.
Uutt:ons Replaced .
teach Psychology at Han•ard.
Ruth 'McKowen, Baton Rougle, La.
(Feathers.)
Sweet and
demu:re.
Helen James, Las Cruces, N. 1\t.
Ne'VE.>r misses a. football game or a (JJmmie.) A belleYI!r in woman aufFizt\.NNELS WASllEJ) llY .UANU
••
blowout. Ambltton: To talk French frage, and the equality of the sexe11.
"OUR WORK IS :BEST"
like Mlss Pahsona.
Authority on dressing <loU!!'. Ambi+
White WngoliS
tion! To be the first ·woman Presi+ Phone 171
Albuquerque
States.
Rector Brashear, st. Louis, :t.to. l'lent of the United
.__
~ ...................++ofl++i ' ....... •+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++...
{Rex.) Varsit~· football find. I:tn·
Princa. Gaines, Georgetown, r<:e.nnorted frorn the wilds Of St. Louie to tucky.
(Ga.lnseY:.)
Hard-working
help u. N. l.\L In :tootba.H! Hoqby! student, es{H)cially in Latin. Shows
Taking <'~e .ot' - .
marked talent in Mathematics also.
SEE AND IJE~R Olm LlNE OF .lN'l'EltlOR PLA'¥Eit J>lANOS
A~bitlon: To "show up" Dr. Mitchell
Cora. Greenftetd, Rogers, Arkansas. in :Latin.
A woman's ingratitude to men, makes
SaUsfactlon Guaranteod. Our )H'ices a'·e lowest. Your Credjt ls Good, Plano!
For l'tent
e:ountt~ss Varsity fellows mo'Urn. Alas I :uee Clair~ Murphy, Ru$hv11le, IUlrt~ ·
she ~ounted· it not a favor when a boy o!s. (Moiph.) Great wxiter of poetzy
would see her home.
and classic literature. Profound stu~
dent of .Milton.. A:mllltion: 'l'o be·
·
r
Frank Gouin, Silver City, N. ?. . come an epic poet. •
tFrenchy.) Wanteg a girl bY, a 11:1an
·who . is collecting specimens. Whett
Nelson Newman, ManUa:r P. 1.. ·
he speaks is it French, German or (Neise.} Wtde-a.wake, eJtert:retic !>tur.. atin? liol!by: Lots ot eats.
Clent, especially of Ph:Y.slcs. Great fa~
__
vorite with his teachers. ::>huws- spePb~Jne '1
cial aptitude 1n orlgina.l Work in ,setGordon <lass, Albuquerque, N. 1\f, 'ence. Ambition~ TOe be a prof'e!:1Stona1
STQV~ WOO., :&)S';I) lUNDJJING
(Ga.sste.J . Some Pl'eacher. . . (S)nul't :motorcyclist.
said. Ambition: To be a second C. L.
Bulgln.
A Clt~nge.
....__
StarveUng-\"V'e'Ve got a, French
MarJorie Stowell, Albuquerque, . N. cook at ou.r boardllig house. . .. ..
M
(Mag~Ie.) V'ivaclous, 'Versatile,
buml)llng-Notfce any dlftere:Me.7
ES'l'ABL!SHED :1904
·and
. ' en tb us
· ·i as·uc.
· Nevel' mind
:Mag~
.
•
. · . Starvellng-~
- u
Puck es; the hash Is served
gie, re~ember the old . sa;tng, ••Good aa so P··_
LtuUes~ .and Gents' tllothcs CleJmCtl nntl Pressed by Lat<Jst l'roc¢88.
Gootls
Ollfcd tor nntl DeUvcred. :Ucst F..quil)t>ed Plant ht the South..
goods in a $mall Pll.CkMe.'
1\IJght Wqr}(.
WC!St,
--.....
TheY say tbat diet hJ the thing
"\VE CLJJ}AN 1Ell dLEAN/1
. .·
For vocalists to heed.
li'red Catkins, Albuque:rq_ue, N. M. r s'pose that I could learn to sing
l"hono •.ISO
(Fr¢ddy,) .toitted chora:.1 club to ob• '?"Pon ca.l~a.ty sl'!ed. _
!iS South Second. Street
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All the lattst Shade'ls in,the-
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MACKINAW COAT
.
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GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS COMPANY
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iVIU'sity Play(ll'S una RootCl'S Mal~;e
DlJ. UALPH 1\I. BARTON ])ElJIVEJ~ S SPLENDID TAUC ON. THE J.>OW• j :Uon~e Jiowl QU ·tl1e Way, Before
EU. OF .MAN 'l'O ~fAlGTI Oli' HUfS)!:J,l!' WlfAT JUS CREATO:R
·.
a1ul Ai'ter the Gumo.
l>.b:SIU:JJ;S
liJ)\( To BE, TIIlWUGliOlJ~' Lll~Jl{.
Superiority in ··Weight gave the AS'·
gies the long end of the score in the
(By One of 'Em).
I;rame betwee1;1 tl;le University and the
'rhe train started. at twelve twenty,
Agriculturl'l.l CoUe~e Jl'riday last.
.. .
. but a .fellow dWn't have to go to sleep
This was the version r.epeatedly e:x:~
ithat early, If th~e Whole bunch ave1··
:uusk.al :(lz•ogram PJ•o"i(led, .and Everything BC'ing Done to 1aged two hours sleep we were doing
Pl'c$se~ by .spectators of the battle Fine
)fake tho Sel'Ylces ;\S lnte~·est.blg· It ud llahui!!le ~'\s Possib!Q, notb to
royal.
'
:well. It certn,inly was a good thinS"
J:'own Pe<m•Ie and Stuaem;s a ml Jl'aculty ol' tl1e UniYel'slty,
had a jolly porter o~· there would
Fo~· thl·ee quarters ~ur boy$ he!Cl
!'we
have
been a d!fCerent story. Suffice
them in contl'ol, l)ut tired from their
!
to
say
into ThJS
B. in con
at
trip And at last Wol'n out by .the In~
The regular Vespez· 12ervices held
So nigh is grandeu1· to out dust
:7 a. m., that
withwe
all pulled
on boa.ril.
polnt
cessant pounding Of a much heavier Sunday aftel'noon were, as Qsual, well
So neat• i~ God to man;
.
. 'rnar}s::;J the beg'lnn!ng of the economy.
llne, they allowed the Farmers to attended I:!Y the student bod~r and
W1Hm Dut)' WhisPers low, "~hou The football fellows stl•ucl~ out
cross their line twice.
facult~·. and the. best representation
. Must,••
.
. .
'straight tor tl1e dining room while the
Yet from town was also on hand.
Tl1e youth l'ePlies, "I Can....
,poor rooters took to the lunch coun~
In a. l"armer PubHca.tion of last
The musical feature of the Services· In its breadth antJ <leptJt thJs pass- ter, The only thing worth
weelt, one
the editors had the was up to its usual high standard, the j age
man not
a fragment of lng at thls pojnt is tlw,t Harry
n(lx•ve to malte some lnsinuations as Girls' Double Trio renderJng the An- 1 G.od-apart and. isolated-unless by .
crabl:)lng because naplrJns were
to
boys beJng "yellow.u ·hem, "Lift Thine
Which mad!! hts .own deeds he maltes himself so, 'unobtainable. No one w .s left bel1ind,
11
The U . .N. M, men not only showed a good impression .Oil all fol•tunate )but rather a par.t of the whole With l Arriving at Mesilla Park
the Whole
that there Wa!ii
a bit Of this SO• eM ugh 'tO heat• it.
r!ghts in e;ery .related Part; capable; bunch made
bee line for Hotel de
.called y.ellowness ·lll -them, but they The address o·f the afternoon
, of tellowshJ)> w1th the best. and sym- Coates. After we had gotten our rooms
brought more . ou,t of the Farmers paclty fQr Environment," by l):r, 'Ralph l Pathy With the lowest, able to find: Hev. :Uanham <>nlertalne4 u.s tor a
than
wlll even want to. show M. Batton, Head of the Depa:rtment 1access alike to nature and
while with $Ome of his bes.t ca:rd
.. wnole garne, for
Ag-. of Mathematics.. was one of t. he best l. And. the ground o! this caPacity. I$ tr)cks.. All of Which Sh uffy saW. he
S:les,. was .played bY :Lane, Wltbout and most pointed talks ever heard that; the
of exchange common ,could see thl"U, The
Wa{l l<ept
Whose . leadershiP . and . spectMular Within the conflMs of Roaey Hall.·. in the universe is the true or truth. I<'lose as the rooters
thru the
ru.ns, the Farmers would.
the benefit .Qf.
not fortunate •The .things true in God. may .btt trueldust to the Colll't:re. We visited. all
helpl. ess, for t.l.le
I>lay.ed l.·lngs. enoug.li to
.it, and atso n .orile.r ·.! n man .. We can tm.de.rst. a.n u. Go.d and lp.oin. ts.. . o. f i.n·t·cl'e.st .a.n.d ..· i,ntervle.wed.
that those Who did hea:r It may have 1be unde:stood ?Y Him and
hettars, getting- out money all placed
arou;nd them in sCientific football.
There was not a man on the Varsity an opportunity tQ look ove 1• it again commumcate With our own lqnd, and after satisfactory odds were settled
team who did not put every avail· and f:;"Ct some additional benefit tbere·l nocordlng tQ ~he measure of t1·uth lnf· l1POn.
able effor.t th.at . he could.rn. uster .in frQm. , The W<!elcly Is Pl'inting it
us secure lMtm.g r. esults.
.
. . I.n .the aft.ernoon av.etyone b.e..a.t. 1. t
every play. Many tlmes the Aggit.'.S full.
The converse ot the statement Is· tot the football field.
The whole
were in sttilting dlstance of our goal,
('Cntlaclty fOl' h"'tn•h•o.run~nt,
]clearly sttonget· than the dh·eet. 'fh(I!College student •body was there, 'l'he
but ea.ch time a rally by the team,
..
•
.
. .
• . . 1things which are untrue In the life ot!glrls were dre!lsed in wh.ite dress()s
aided by a cheer from our srnall .,sroup
I '~Ish, to spealt. to ;he students of j man are not true In God-that Js tltii\ !ana red sweaters While the boys WQre

I

.....

~f
;tl;~,e Ya~·sl.l.y

Ey~s."

no~

th~y
a~a.in, ~he

marl•~

h~ve ~ee~ For

1

he.~u·

I

.tb.os~

mention~
ll'ranl~

b!lg::u~

a

"Ca~

th~

:V.~rsity

a~

llumall.i~y. i
:.I

med!~m

.i

~ct1lad

I~lough¢d

t~lerefor(lj

i.

itt./'

<Jt ·l.oya{ ro. o.te. r.s. h. eld t.he Farme.

r.~;~ cpportunlty
.t hi! .tln.i' e. rs.lty from bme to tlme ·a. /.true is iso. I.ated, . driven out, .the.. un•j "'.hi.. te tr.ouscrs . an. d r.e. 4.. s.· wea
..te..r. tt,
offers upon suJljects bear- true Jn man 1s not common with God, Th~lir rooting was very noticeable, es~
8

back.
It must be stdcl here that two of lng upo? the relation ot the indiVld.- fa beyond the reach Qf God e:s:cept for pecially in contrast to QUrs although
·
.
ual to JJ!e under .the '"eneral title o:C to~"'lven s
·
l h
t·
T.h u
·
'
...t he :most. loya. I .s'u.p. porte.·rS' the tea
.. m
e s or: pun s. men ·
e n~ we made a •big noise. for . a. small
PI!JRSONAL POWER.
t· U" · "
· t
t
f · a
.
.
·.
.
bad at Cruces were Dr. and Mrs.
.
·
r "' m,.n ge s no rue or ar ccess bunch. The best tldng about th~
~'".ames. ~'he taun.ts of the townspeo· Already on one m: two occasions \Into :'nat1lte, 11e gNtdually severs him- game was the way the Varsity held
Pic did fiat htnder them from giving ,have brought to you, Young PMPie, a, self from his own kind. Nobody be- juntn the lal>t quarter, when w.eight
the :y.arsit:y tenm all th.e support
..of. )£\J:'SOl·t·n·I... po.wer .. ln. ur.gi·. n.:jlieves him ...
w.o.rd..s.· a. re J.dle .words.: be.ga.· n to te.ll. . When .the fin·n·
1 1Jne
f:llble.
) o~ to lay hold. of those thmgs in lit. He <loes not mtluence, ot"gamze, ot tle blew our fellows on the side
Great ctedit ls al$0 due ·to Mr. \~luch . ~re permanent: .to . associate command.
:mv~ry effort .he makes /rushed on the field and escorted the
Frank v. Lanham, Who hel:Ped cheer ~ourselves witn an~ ha\J e possession througb .n.n . untrue methoil rebounds. Players. to the bus. We trudged back
the team on and gave loyal support. ln .. the :perm~nent mstltudtiQ.U$ J,t~out ahnd throws ·him back trom men, an..d .to the hot<>l feeling lil<e people ninety
..
.·
·
.·.
.
Yo~; nn.d. laVmg ll!lsse.~se Y'Ol1rse ves e becomes a .self .defeated, separateu, years of age.
The loY:al. little bunch of
these thing$ to stand for .them and isolated man,
However we c!Mned up and
who accompanied the V::trslty t.o make them best, !It a. word to be
A turn to .thti
fo:ree Of enM ourselves and felt :a.s though we
Cruces. must. also
fu:l. :redit loyal to those things whicli are yout· the :Positt.ve s. tatem. en!, . that through .c. ould.· dance all .<'ven'lng. T.his marks
i'or being on hand With
yell"' and own, chosen to the besi: of your abll· t':tpaclty fo1' tl1e true we have cmr· •. • .• •
· · t where
encouragement at··:.UJ times,
.
. . •
. .
. . . . . .
... ~tne ·•Jeg,nn,ng o~
v
Pom .
• . ..
. .. . .
.
. . .
ity.
.
tact, mfiuence, POWel' as to men, umty everyone felt througll all his vest
The Varsity team deserves all the
This afternoon I wish to bring to with all relatedlife, acceS$ to nature, pockets again to see if he had
crt.'dlt nn.d tJtaise ·than C(tn M give.» you another element of personal pow- commu.nion Wlth God; spreads thehooked a. nickel Ol'
,

I · ..

pos~ ~:•lase

rQoter~>lof

·'.

.."' ·· .!' ·'"'

Hi~.

-I.

w~.fs

1

~uicken!ng

b~ t.l'iV~n
tn~lr

fresh~

1

<!)

~ th~

over~

.:mn.~

80

..nn··. y team, fo. r the lo. Yal.ty a.nd support.e.. r .tt·n..der.· tha title of Capa.ci.tyf·o· r
vastness and beauty of the significant!· Ten. fe. Ilo. ws. d.eclded. to g.o bal".k to
they showed for the old u. N. :M., vironment, where I mean by environ· words before us in a tlash.
the Varsity tba.t night so the rl!st of
a.!!l"ninst overwhelming odda.
ment tho'!e th.ings in the universe
-us kissed them goodbye and took the
Which are true o~ briefly what we
If then we have the capacity :l'orlbus to:r the dance. It was a tag for
1c()mmon!y' speal;: of as truth,
the true in our surroundJngs, how !the Varsity and tts there were mobs of
That part of the eighth verse of the may we develop it? The answer Is pretty girls and gallons of gootl
......._
second chaptet of flrst John says concise and surez
punch, we waded right in and had a
The New Mexico Educational Asso- "Wllich thing- fs true fn him and Tn
First, be tttxe.
great time,
dation meets here the ilrst part of yt.u'' gives tlse to the thought Which
Setond, g.et possessions in 'I After pass!n~ the night in the best
11ext week, aitd it is up to .us .at t.ht) .t Wish to .present •
; th!11g~ Which nre true.
,
11otel in Mesilla Park we . entrained
Unlve.t:olty, in pnrtim.tlar1 to show then~ We nre here left e.nttrcety unaettain
Tlllrd, :make the things. Wh.Ich 1
( ne:x:t morning- for El Pa<so. • In a
·what an educn.Uonai cent!'ir we have of the pa.rtlculnr thlng to which John: are true In you nnd to you true to
moment. of . recklE-ss Jmpetuostty we
he-re ln Albuquerque.
refers but this uncertainty l:lllrl.ply in·: o!h$1' men.
~all registered at the Paso del Norte.
Every student of the varsit}" shoUld tensilies the slgniflcMce of the words: Usually tltro11gh carelessness, indol- . I'U bet the eleva~ot'. boy ;vas gl.nd we
try to do Ms pn,rt in brlnglt1.S' t}J() ad~ "ln. Him and in '}:ou," e:xp1·e~~sing a ence, or inability \ve leave the obvlous left, Red made Jt a hab1t to rJde up
yuntages of our Instltutlofis to tho common n.a.tul'e between . God and tlndefined •. · We should not Pass bY the and down every time. the elevator was
minds of the teachers, :fat by so do· man. Alld thtl correspondence ln their first step in our development of the called. :B:e saY~:r he I$ going toget a
ittg, 'We sbaU. be .l)Uill'llng ,Jlor a. large natv.r.es is so. close . t.hat the vety capacity fot· the true without statJng~l.i~b on .that elevator next summer.
future attendance at the U. N, :M'f things which have thNr seat and horne in what sense we are to use our 1Vi !'J all walked up oM flight of stairs

;:s~~: !~ ~~~r~~~~~l ~~u:~t:~ot;ie ,and j! ~~: ;:Yo~a~a!~eh·
. .seat and ttomef.

(Continued on Page Two)
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FRESH POUI..'l'RY A'T' ALL TIMES A SPE:CIALTV

PHONE

-

A GOOD AUDIENC. E FROM TOWN I·.s A,GAI·N· O
. N. HAND· ;

SP.BCIAI.t Jl'l.'l'EN'riON TO OJIEOIU.NG t\.OOU.N~S

CRfSCfNT HARDWARf CO.

-

·a CoqdYlnatl(li\ fOl' Science aml
Gt1t h\ .HU~(l Gattw.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M ..
capita) and Surplus, S 40 0, 0 08
Oepostts
..
...
4,?0 0 ., 0 0,

s~oTes, J~n~;~,

Thornton F. Bright, Manhattan,
· KallSas.
(Roughneck,) Vez·y bash·
:Cui and retiring, especially amongst
~he ladies.
Devoted to studies and
the acquisltlon of lmowledge, Ambi-

No. U

FARMERS GET VARSITY I•CAPAOTY FOR ENVIRONMENT' .SUBJECT OF[EXP:ERI:J':NCES OF THE
GOAT ONCE MORE, ALAS
VESPER SERVICE ADDRESS
BUNCH ON THE TRIP

l.'HE LJ\'lD CJ.!Ol.'HlER

.-\J.,BUQl.lERQUE

EEKLY

t

I

._

:~

THE U ..N. M. WEEKLY

'rHE U.N. M. WEEKLY

RUFF NECK
SWEATERS

U. N.. l\1. vV EEKL Y 1:\~.·~~~!\asT~:~~~u~os~:~:a.;~~sl?~~~
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New }lc~Ico.
.. .
... .
Pulllh,lled every 'l'uesday thrQ.ug'll· thing he seel-t!>. if not so, tl1en we
out the eolle~e Year by the Stu(lents }lave tile ~itlfUI inconsistency Of tile
of tne L:niversity of NeW 'Mexi.co,
:man who dema!lds truth to the last
•
de~ree from some power of his nature
S11bscriptio11 P1·ice $1.00 a l:cm·
and beeomes the sport of his other
IN SOLID COLORS
In 4(1\·ance.
powers. 'iVhenee we have the ti·ugedY
Single .Copie::;, 5 Cents.
-and Cherry and Silverof 1ite1·atur(;', art, and science and such
Entered at tlH~ Post Of(ice in. Albu- a person so separ;ttes the ip.tellect
. · •.
. ..
.
. PRICES )fROM $5.50 TO $10.00
que 1·que, New Mc:>o:ico, Februarr 11, lfrom the man that while he com·-c-~·----· .... ·. · ... .
t904, as second-elass matter.
mt\n(ls witll his intellE>ct h<' g·1·ove1s ~(COLLAR
- before us fOl' pity or charity for his
Address all business communications.
All who read the
Cluett, J.>eabodT a; co., Inc. Make...
•
to Business Mauager, U. N . .:\I: WeeklY. moral nat11re.
worl-ts aud !~now the life of the man
CoU1:mE>nts, criticisms etc., shoul.l are sorry for Edgar Allan Poe.
"Get it nt"
be addresed to the Editor, U. N. M.
SODA
Weekly. All such matter will be
But the capacity for the true
DRUGS
gratefully t·eceived.
meam; more in its fullness than cl1arSeCOlHl a.nd .Centt•al
acter. It means the ability to posPllone G5, if yon are in a hurry.. "We deliver "pronto.''
sess thing's which are true, the truE>
EDITOIUAI, ST.AFF.
man plus the things which are true.
Buy F1:esh 1\leuts, Poulu y .tnll Game
· • . . . . • Edit or-In·
· ChiE'f
Eusl:.:in says, "The vil·tue of original. . J. . ..:~:r·1ggms.
.
W
at the
Lester Xlfeld .•...... Associate Editol' lty which :men so strain aft<'r is not
\V. F. Gouiu , , ....•.••.... Assistant newness as Hie~· vainly thinlc, it is
JE>an Arnot , , .. , , . , ..••. , .. Society 'nlr g~¢nu.ncnrss. It all depE>nds up,.
M. Higgins . . . . . . . . . . • . • . Athletics on the glorious fa cult>• of getting w
A s. Hunt , •.....•...•.. Exchanges the spring o.f things and •vorking out
Treasure Hartman .• , ... , . . • Locals from that. It is the coolness, and
Phone 611
I~ouise Lowber •• Sub-FrE>shmat1 Editor f'Irarn!.'l'S. and delic'o:.:snE>ss of the
F1 orence S. ed er , , . . . . • . Con trl
· ' butor. "'ater fresh from the fountain head
J. ('. Nichols , ••.. , . . . • Contributor opposed to the thick, hot, unrefresllPhone 744
E. s. SE>der .. , •• , . • . . . . Contributot· ing drainage fro:m other :men's mead:1 Office Houl's 9 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to
_J'" w . Miller ~..,. ~ ... ~"' ... ~.Contributor o\v·s.!'
The ne,ver thought is nothing
5:30 p. m.
F .. M. Spitz ...•••..•. , . Contributor if it be not truE> thought. It is tlH.•
true and not the new which takes th<'
BUSINESS STAPP:
placE> of the old. The abiding new
JA. B. THRUSTON. D.D.S.
'fhe Photographer
Fred l\L Calkins •.• Business Managei' sCiE>ntific theory is slntPlY one which
Rooms 1, 2 and 3, Barnett Building
Harry .M. Frank.Clrculation Manager starts from nearer the source of naturE>, t11e nE>W poUtical principle 313~ W.Centrol Ave. Phooe 9:Z3., - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
TUESDAY, ;NOVI:.'3IBEll 18, :191!1, which really adjusts does so because
DON'T FOR,GET
it posSE>Sses more truth with justice
to go to
The spirit of the entirE' sc-hool was and right living; the new religious inne,•er bE>ttE>r shown than last week, tE>rPrE>tatiOll which lnNl trust comes
il
when every studE>nt turnE>d out to from some vision of God.
give the team a goQd send-off.
The permanent value of a n~ w
For Your
But, what was even bE>tter than truth is as.c;ured by thE' certaintY of
TOII..E'l'
ARTICI1ES
DENTIST
i
thi:>, was to nave the girls eome down thE> knowledge of the man who holds
Gt·ant BJ()g.
~ 307 \Ycst Cent rut
,,
to th~ t.rain, at six o'clock S.at~tday the vi.ew.. A tru. th usually. . rema.ins
mormng. and cheer the vanqUishetl passive until tome man can stand be- 302~ w, Central Ave.
"
team. 'W<' :may have lo«t tlHl game, hind it and !'a)·, "I Know;" some
but the 8tate Cnlversity won anothE>r Paul, some Keppler, some GaUl eo
1883
victory, that will e~ho long aftE>r the some Newton, some Luther. And lnnwmory of this game has died away. •li'E><l th1s UE>pendtmce of truth upon
No school ever gave its players bet- man would be pitiable had not God
lt;r support th'ln did our stndE>nts, E's- set in the heart of nature and in theo
peciaiiy thE' girls.
heart of humanity a great patienn•,
.,,
The team cPrtainly apprE>ciates their e\'en a_s He holds in his own heart.
loyal support, antl intends to rE>.Pa>'
Again,. to ask how much a man
them b.lt beating Arizona. This is t>.l knows is just to ask how mucll is
sure "hunch,... and is certain!)• com- true in him and further, when w<'
ing true.
wish to test the knowlE>dge of a man,
in any matter, we are much more likely to ask, "Do you believe it?" than
''Do you know It'!" ..ArE> you Willing
to stand by it even to the point of LU:\ffiER, P:UNT •\Xll GLASS
423 N. FIRST STREET
sacrifice?'' We wish to know it the
thing is really a part of him; if he believes it so far that he can entrust
(Continued fro:m Page One)
J.
BALDRIDGE
hi:mse!t to !t and stand the conseLumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
capacity quences. The man who can_ stand beterms. Clearly to have the
fOre a body of hls fellows w1t.hont falTry Cbinamel
for the true ls to have personal capa- tering or fiirwhing, without confusion
ALI3U0UEROUE,N.M
city to possess the true, that Is, to in the assertion. of a proof or a fact 423 South Flrst St •
have character, But the capacity for is the man of assured future. And lt
character must be more than the is here that the first real consciousness II I I Ulll 1+1 • It+ I till II II+ i ++ tt ++I t++H l+++•tt++++++~
+
necessity for character. When Aris- of power comes to a man, the awak- lr lt1s GOO<l We ll1n·c Jt
:
tale .said, "Your power over your ening to the certainty of knowledge.
hearers will depend ut~on what your
.hearer.~; think of you," he spoke of
;the necessity for character; "Honesty
If the capacity for the true finds it~
1s the best policy" is the purelY com- first and just expression fn charactet
.
Folks." Pool Han In Connection. Meet the BaYs Here.
ntercial view of character. ! Wish so it finds :lts second in tlt<' possession
:YOU to see and feel the bigness of of the thingS which are true, a pos• t+t+t+++++++l++++-+++++++++++++++++++++•++++t++t+•++++'
capacity, not the necE>ssitl' for char- session which is knoWledge. rt. knotrlacter, And the capacity for the true edge which may be power.
o.ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
js the capacity for character.
And lf a mart stops het-e w.lth only 0
Phone 44.6
The statement turned about appeals consciousness <>f power he is incom~ o 220 West «::old
at once; for wl1o does not desire a plete. The capacity for the true laYS
reason which always works true and. 011 its possessor the obligation to
never ·pa!'lses to sophlstr~' or deceit, :make the things ·which are true to 0
0
o
an imagination that never plays :false, him nnd in him true to other men. o0 O~i'LY lJP~TO-DATE F-8TAJ~LlSHlii'L~T IN TliE SOlJTliWEST
a wl11 which enfol.'CI.'s t~rorni>tly the To t'('fuse to fultil this obligation is oo·
ORDERS CALLF..D FOR A:Nn l>:EJJ,lVEimn
g0
•
better desires, a consdence which to stop short of leadership or ser~
never vaccilates or falters? On the vice. This last phase of thE> <'!lPactt:v 8oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
---~-·...
cantrai'Y should the earning of these {or the true c>alls for a.ct!on, gtvin~ ---~----~ --.
traits of character cause anyone to out the truth Which is In :!~"OU, jg YOU,. 00000000000i.)00000000000000000000000000000000000000008
esteem them less? rs education other is yours, ro other men hi the tun be- o
.· ·
o
than this earil!ng process, the devet-luet in the capacitY for the true In all
PHONE 596
o
opment of the capacity for the true
FOR T•\XI, CAIJLS DAY OR Nl.GllT
into the power to be true? The vol~
There is a teal place for n. great o
0
untacy arrest of education is an open net-it Is tlke a great poem, or a great 0
wager that the powers wlthln the man battle.: .a great act is boundless, it !s
will bring him through as he desires like :a great spring <>r leall, it reveals.
mGHLA...~ll J..iiVEitY AND AtJTO.. LFNE. J!1lRST-CLASs 'l'URN· 0
whether .they be true or not. He ts the whole man..
OtlTS AT RE,\SONABliEl J.>IU.OES.
112 JOliN STREEI\
:not a scholar who simPlY hungers tor There are two great mot.lv<'s tot an COoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.

•CAPACITY FOR ENVIRONMENT'
SUBJECT OF VESPER SERVICE
ADDRESS.

C.

LUMBER CO.

i

L.,.nts.~;:.ma.~~.:..~e. !:!~::.~.e. :o.F. . •:Udl••• ~
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS
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,act, the comPUll'!ion ot_an i!le<~o or of cents .worth of lteno, but here agai:n •••••••o••••••••••••••••••••••. .
C, G. Mardo:t!, Cashier
,a love, the form·e.r is the: mot).ve ..of .w~. l!.!!ed a.rgu:ments to good effect and
J, B. J'Ierndon, Prellt, ,
J, Korber, Vlce-Prest,
the scientist, the·'latter of the. Chris· :>lliild on our way, Be would nave.
uan which and is. a faith in numanity gone !JUpperless had . he lost this
such tbat one cannq.t resist g·oing in: amount,
to It~;~ midst to make. t)le things true
A. ])un()h got off .at the . bull ring "
in !lim true in otllers bec.ause they and the rest went b:wk to the United 1'·.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
have lilte oapacity.
States. Xt i:; 1,1eedles13 to say that we
As I look about :me I see the stars llilft all our watche.s and other valu- :
CAPITAD $50,000.00

American Trust & Savings Bank

g·o. rig·h·..t, .the. g. row.·t·h· up. on tlle. earth ab. 1es at.· .t.he ho·t·.el. )Je···.fore. we sta.rted ~·
.sure, following the law of the true, for Mexico. Such things might look
SECURITY AND SERVICE
As X look above or oeneath I dare good to barefooted rebels.
not question in my faith concerning
About four o'clock we noticed ++••..."••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
man, He too :must have capacity for George and Willie were riding up and
the true., the· saying 1nust l>e dght: down the elevator every trip. Upon
Which thing is tl•ue in him and in asl<ing them the x·eason they said theY
.~ou.
Thi;;; st.r~~g ~tatement co~es were going 'to get their :moneys worth
f,rom an old ClVlhzatJOn, thul'! addmg p.ncl as they had to .Leave at six were
MEATS, POUIJI'H.Y, FISII
to its strength. It is a word in ~n- mal<ing up for lost time. George :;still
Phone 527
.creasing challenge to be true, whwh wonders what makes the thing go up. 211 \V. Central ,'\ve.
is ·character; to possess things which Red blew in with his customry
are true, WlliC}l iS kn.owledge; tO noiSineSs .about thlS time <tnd just
make the tnings which are true in us got his suit case in time to save pay- ... +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
true also to others, wl}ich is faitll in ing another day's rent,
lUE'Il .
When we arrlved at the depot all
were brolte excePt. Harry, who had
The Invocation and Benerliction twelve cents and Frenchy, Who .had
UNITED S'rATES DEI10SITOHY'
were deliVel·ed by Reverend James I. eleven, havin,g just found. a dime in
JH~POSITORY OJ<' 'l'IIE SANTA l"E R. H.
Seder, of Albuquerque, and the ScriP· a forgotten pocket. Of conrse they
+
both spent this money immediatoly. +
ture Reading bY Dr. Barton.
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS +
'l'he. program for Sunday afternoon
'l'he poor pox·te~· llud quite a time
+
.
.
t
on the return trip. Water th~·owing • ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·
was as tallows:
was i~ vogue after halt of us retired,
Prelude.
Invocation-Reverend J,. l. Seder.
this coupled with rough housing .. •••••••••••••••• .. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Anthem, "Lift Thine Eyes'' (Eli- l\ept the whole car awal<e until nearjah),
M:endelssohn-Gh·ls'
Double ly two o'clock. The next thing we
neard was, "Savoy Hotel," and the
·TI'io.
Electricity for lighting, beatil1g, cooking, power and fans
Scripture Beading-.Dr. E. M. Bar· next instant we heard the varsity
Gas for he.ating, cooking and hot water furnished instantly.
yell given by a crowd of girls who
ton.
Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
Prayer, t.ord's Prayer-Audience had come down to meet us; I'll tell
yo1.1
thl&
certainlY
made
us
feel
good
seated.
poles, tanks, etc.
and we walked back up the hill readY
Offertory.
Solo-Mrs. L. B. Bloom.
!or another football ga:me.
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
. PHONE 98
Address, ''Capnclty for Envlronment-Pr. R. 1\I. Barton.
\ 1IOLIN SOLO.
Hymn.
•
Benediction-Reverend J. l. Seder.
The feature of the week in the mu· ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
0
.
0
Postlude.
alcal Iille was the half~hour violin o J. F. Fortner
F B. Robertson
music rendered by 1\Irs. Ralph 1\I. o
oo
T.he Star Cleaners an d. D yers
Henderson u.t the asEembly pet•lod last o
0
0
Tuesday. Mrs. Henderson J>O~sesses a
GOODS CALLED : OR AND DELIVERED
o
charming personality which makes o
UNIVERSITY AGeNT, JOHN Q. !:'EASE
0
her performances attractive aside
Phone 498
.
.
.
111 W. Silver Ave ..
from her splendid technic and un- ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
(Continued from first page)
doubted musical taste. Her selectlolls

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

t

AL6UQlJERQlJE GAS, tLE()TRIG LIGHT & POWER GOMPANY

-----

g

EXPERIENCES OF THE BUNCH
ON THE TRIP

Sunday so as to· get used to the se1tslbl<\ life again.
Ahout this time we heard that the
l'ebels had talcen Juarez so we had
lunch and beat It for the bridge. We
wc 1·en't alloWed over but we could
hear the rebels executing some Feneral officers,
Two bit meals were. in style tn om•
crowd after leaving most of our :molt·
ey at the College, swifty got a meal
• for 16c, but he refused to divulge the

BAM'
·s·R'. ·0 · 0.·· K'·.. B. R'. ··o·· s··. ..•
.· · .

g

g

g

g
g

g

:nclude ''Lieocsgreucl" ty Kreisler, . . .•••••••••••••••. . . .•••••••••••••••••• • •• ••••••••••
the Plerne "Serenade," on mt1ted ~strings, the capriCIOUS "Hejre Kati," .
Ill/)
bY HubaY and the Melodious "Canzon~
ettu." by Frlml. Other numbers were ~
ATJUUQUERQUE'S DEST Sl:OltE
an old "Gavotte" of Gossec, "TrauJ)eate1 ~s in J)J'Y Goods, Notions, Novelties, Fancy. Goods, La£1lcs' and
mere!" by Schumann, and, by request,
Gentlemen's Rt•a(ly-to·\V('ar Goo•ls, Laces atul Embi'Oiderles,
"The Last Rose of summer" and Ne-1
(j('nts' I!ilrnlslllngs, 1Iuberdasl1ery.
vln's "Rosary," Mrs. Henderson's
Corner Fourth and Central
Phone 243
worlt was greatll' e:njoyed and has••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
placed the UnlversitJ· in her debt. lter
accompaniments were ably done b~· ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Th' M.odel' Dry.· G.oods· Compa.ny

i

w· A s·H··· B' u· R N .c·0.

E· L

g

place.
:E. Stanley Seder.
. ci
Sunday morning some of us took
.
. . . . . ..
. .. . ,
a swim .at the '"Y" while others toolt
College "bred" Is often a four years o
.. •
.· •
·
·
• o
the cnr to Fort Bliss. Both parties ·loaf.
(Incorporated)
1•eturned ln time to see an automo•
I
~lEN'S AND UOYS' OUTFri'l'EltSWALn:.oVER SHOES
bile blow up, ;voundlng two men pretAsk Chet who got the horse laugh o
o
tY badly and burt ing a garage. ThiS at Mesilla Park.
STEIN-BLOCH CLOTHES
proved quite' entertaining for a While,
g 0000000000000 ooooooooooooooooooooo_oooooooooooooooooo
but it finally waned, so we beat It for
!ra. round a piece o.f a rebel's ear
dinner.
·1.t
He charges five cents a
These football. fellows·m.ust be som·e·
DRS. TULL & BAltES
After dinner Donald Hartman .got loolt.
mental sharks. Pr!fctlce every afterhvo car loads of us and took us on a
sightseeing trip around El J?aso and
noon from 3:30 to 6:00, and signal Specialists -Eye; Ear, NoSe, Throat
th·e car where the
Jack .(to Red, who is. pushing th·elp·ractice every night from 7:30 to
.
B
Bld..
J aurez. W ·e sa"'
"
d .o
f the telephone booth with hlS
.
.
. .
State National ank
g,
0
A.·tnerrcan chauff.eur llad th.lrty-seven
r
... )
Wh.t
.
d·o·trtg. 9:00. Don't tell me there must not be
- ...
. . . . reve
. ,, ·1s. Index
. a are you
• something in absent treatmen t , es- ·
Phone 369
bullets shot into him.
Little
. . . finger llOt more than fifteen years old Wet~ ne::d-l am ringing tor the elevator. peciallY with reference to studies.
parading the streets with as many. a.s
...............
---~----~------~--~~--~-~~-----four ('artridge belts on them.
We
.
00000000000000000000000000000 ooooooooooooooooooooooog
visited the race track, which Is just
Hotel de Coates-.The. most mod~rn
being ot)ened for the season. Red aml and. up•to·date hOstlery In Mesllia
Hatry wanted to rttn n hundred Yllt'd Par1<, European plal1..
Ind!Vld~al
AT THE. . . . . . . .
.
race on u. mile track, but we finn11Y b~th n.ncl pt'ivate phon• I_n connect.10: . 0
222 SOUTH SECOND STREET o
Jt'estrn'irted th<Jm; 1 On passing the wlth each room. Fot ratt's addtes
·ooooooooo8
Keno resort George wanted to play a;; E:oward Livln~aton, l\I<>.<,aser.
• ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~ooooooooooooo.oo ~·
...
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SEE A. S. HUNT
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''Electric Process''

Imperial Laundry
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THANKSGIVING SERVICES VfSPERS STILL MEETN. M. E. A. HOLDS
ALL READY FOR THE
GIVEN BY Y~ W. C. A.
INTEREST OF CITY
WITH GREAT FAVOR
GAME WITH ARIZONA

..\.GO~ WR WASIIT.'fGTO:'O A~J> P JTFO-n,~
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Capital and Surplus, S 400,000
Deposits
~
4,.600,000

c
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SPEC'L-J.L A~"TTOS 'TO C'HEC'KISG ,i\.C(X:.S'IS
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STRONGEST I.N TH.E SOUTHWEST

CRESCENT HARDWARE CU.

, I

$DYes,. ~ Houe :F~

~ah:es aBd Fit~

1

'

Intcrestiug ~f;ccting· 1T.c1(1 and J!'ine Large Audience, \Vith 1\lm;t)' Outshlc )lost Enthusiastic 1\leetlng in llistol'l' Varsity Sqnnd Pntt111g l~m.'th ne-St Et'·
'l';dk Gh•en by l\liss mot•encc
Visitors, on nand Stmday Afterof Association Now in P1·oI I'Ol~ls, and ~~ Spil•lt of O:mlidcnce
~I. Seder.
noon foi' Set-vices.
gt'<'ss Hct•e.
Reigns on tllC Hill. ·

~

,,I

;ts

-Goods. GaUery and 'Tool-, Iro11 Pipe,
Pltlllllbtn:'. H'?•fnc. 'Ibl- 2!-Dil Copper W~~

~""T ~~AT};:;.

PHOYE S15.

1
\.

.At the regular weekly meeting of · 'l'he attendance at last Sunday·~
The New Me:xico Educational .A~so-i J Witll the .Agricultural College game
the Young Women's Christian .Asso· Vesper Service~ was record-breal•ing.,clation is holding; forth_ in .Albuquerque'[ gone and forgotten, the team, during
elation Thursday noon,
a short Besides the University folks, th~re ·now, a~d is in the limelight before the pa.et few days has been putting in
'l'hanksgivlng service was b.e1(1, .Aftet were noticed Mr. Alvan N. Whtte; everythmg else. Fully 1,200 teachersj nard licks to round out in proper conthe Scripture reading and prayer, State Superintendent of PubHc In- representing practically every school! d!tion for the game with .Arizona on
Amelia McFie read a Thanksgiving struction; Miss Nancy Hewitt, Prine!· ·of any importance In New 1\fe:xico, 'l'urkey Day,
Coach Hutchinson,
Meditation from the .As~>ociatlon pal of the Albuquerque High School: are in the city, and the greatest en-J While sticl>jng to the same style ot
Monthl~··
Following this, the leader, Mrs, .Ada Bittner, of .Albuquerque, l:husiasm prevails.
j game as formerl~·. has given the team
Florence Seder, discm;sed the import- Mrs. John It. McFie, of Santa Fe:
The University is as uo;ual doing its enough changes 111 plays, and enough
ance of Thanksgiving as a ''festival Mrs. E. C. McKowen, of Mayhill, and~ Part to mal}e things interesting for 1new additional Plays to warrant the
for optimists."
College girls have many other visiting teachers, includ-! the educators. ·we have a splendid assertion that the game with Arizona
JU(Lny reasons for being happy and ing a number~ of former UniversitY1 booth at the .ArmorY, deslgnt>d and ini wil! be of a different uature than the
cheerful, although these are not al· girls, Miss Grace Ca~satt, ~iss Claribel). c~~rge of Professor Charles T. :Kirk, · last one played with the Farmers,
ways perceived. Troubles that are Goodner, Miss V1da Pmney, and." luch elicits favorable comment from 1 Compat"ative scores between the two
really serious do not as a rule com( others; besides a large number of in-ll all who see it.
. J combatants for honors on 'l'hanl,sgivuntil later in life. The woes of college terested towns people.
· The two Glee Clubs are also domg lng Dny indicate a v1;1ry close game.
llfe are usually either im(Lginary or
The address of the afternoon by 1 their par~ in the ente1•tainment Hne.; '!'he State College heat .Arl:o:ona 12 to
greatly ~;>:Xaggerated, and so there is Honorable Geerge S. Klock was one 'I'he Varsity has every- reason to _feel· 6, while the u. N, M. was defeated 13
little excuse for the college "grouch." of the best examples of patriotic ap- Proud of its musical organizations, 1to 0 by the Farrnel's. The Arizona
The right sort of 'Varsity spirit adopts peals ever uttered within Rodey Hall, which reflect great credit on Miss Me-' rJOYs are said to be much heavier thar•
for its slogan "perennial optimism"- and met with the hearty approvnl of Fie, the directress, and sPealc volumes: New Me:xlco, all signs thus pointing t~.o
the kind of cheerfulness that lasts all all present, Mr. Kloclc always ap- tor the thoroughness and eltlci.::ncy of' a slight advantage in favor nf Arizona,
rear and every year, and is not downed peals to his audiences, and everyone her training.
i Varsity dopstel's . clahn, however,
hy disappointments.
who was fortunate enough to hear
One of the cl1ief items of interest, that tne advantage is not as great a&
As an example of a brave spirit that him felt well repaid for the effort put for the University will be the Inter- Iat first appears. '!'hey point to the
conquered rt>a1 trouble and aff.lictlon, forth to make the visit upon the llill <'ollegiate Oratorical Contest, to be 1 fact that A1·Jzona must meet the VarRobert Louis Stevenson was men- Sunday afternoon.
held at the Ellcs' Opera House tom or- i. slty on their home grounds. Moretloned, who (like Heine) "n1ade his
The program for the Services last row evening. Three Institutions will'i over, they claim that should. the Uni·
little songs out of his grt>at pain"- Sunday was as follows:
be represented, the orators to deliver' vers!ty have met the College with the
WhO, with a man's strength of <::harac- Prelude~E. S. Seder.
thetr addresses In the following order; I men In good condition, the sCOJ~e would
ter, kept the heart of a child; 11.nd Anthem--Glee Clubs.
New Mexico M!lit(Lry Institute, first: 1have been much different.
among greater and more important Invocation-Rev. H. p, Williams.
The University of New Mexico, second;
'l'he Var.slty squad at pre.sent is in
writings, gave us that well-lmown and Solo-Mary McFie,
and the New Mexico Normal Univer- fine ph)'slcal condition with plenty of
naive epitome of good cheer:
Scripture nead!ng.
slty, third.
"pip" and there is a general feeling ot
"The world is so full of a number of Lord's Prayer.
Fred M. Calldns will rept•esent t~~ optimism, on the hill. for, while ex:•
things,
VIolin Solo-Miss McKee.
University this year, and the students pectlng a hard game, the University
I am sure we should all be as happy .Address-Han. George S. Kloclt.
are backing him to deliver the goods, expec' s to open up In a manner thm.
as ldngs.''
Anthem-Girls' Glee Club.
and bring home the bacon for his will put t11elr heavier opponents far
Postlude.
.Alma Mater.
He Will have a large bellind.
bunch of enthusiastic rooters to cheer
rn point of experience, the _Varsit~·
T•iXTENSION DlVJSION
him
on,
and
with
their
ald
and
ensupporters
also claim a slight adHow
aoou.t
getting
some
Varsity
TO BE INAU(1UJlATED
scrap books, pillow tops, pennants or couragement, it is felt that he Wlll vantage. Arizona has five of last
mal;:e a creditable showing for us.
ye(Lr's n'len on the team, While New
posters? See Frank Gouin,
Wlth the coming of )?rofe~sor C. F..
Mexico has seven. Anyone familial'
Bonnett, who Is In charge of the De·
with the same knows that e:xper.lence
H. H.
partment of Sociology, Economics an(\
is one of the greatest factors in foot·
Po!ltical Science at the University, the
ball. Arizona has also to face a hard
Institution will soon start its Departtrip.
ment of University Extension, under
.All in all the "dope" seems about
l'opu1ar Young UJilvcrsity Gt•nduatc to 'l'wo Fot•met• VIU'Sity Teachers to Em·
the direction of Professor Bonnett.
even. At any rate, the game will be a
\Vcd 1\liss Grace Grlnmtel'
llllrk Upon 1\latrimonlal S~ in
'l'hosc For '\Vhom Intended.
hard-fought one, worthy of anyone's
tire Neat• J:<'nturc.
\\'edncsi1ay Evening,
This worlt wil be of special valUe to
time and money.
teachers who d<>sire to advance themThe game will be called at 3 o'clock.
.Another wedding of more than pass· Frank v. Lanham will officiate as:
selv!>s In their worlc, and to the ambiA marriage of considerable interest
tlous person in general, who Is nmdou~; to University students is that of Grace lug interest to Varsity students and referee, The other officials, as yet.
to increase" hls store of Imowledge.
Grimmer, of this city, and Eldred c.thers connected with the Institution have not been chosen.
CJ•ctllt Gil'<•n.
Vernon .Anspach, of Long Beach, Cali- as well as a large number of residents
of AlbUqUerque, New Mexico, and
lJ'nlversitY credit will be glven for fornla.
AIUZONA!I!
such worlc, the amount of which will
The weudlng will talte place Thanks• elsewhere, will be that of Miss Ma~
be determined lly l?rofessor Bonnett, giving eve., nt the home of the bride's Ross, former instructor in Oratory al
Arizona, our neighbor state,
after correspondence or a personal in- tlarents, and will be witnessed by thl' the U, N. M .• and at present holding
Rindly
listen to your fate.
that position in the New Me:xico Nor·
tervlew.
I intimate friends of the couple,
We
want
it told
mal University, at Las Vegas, and
V:tluc of C-orrcspontlcncc.
Mr. Anspach Is a graduate of the
That
we
can
hold
Hermon H. Conwell, for several Years
Corresponde.nce study, tn many re- U:niverslty, having taken his It
de· Head of the Department of :Mathe· . You, and make you eat
The very cinders at your feet,
spccts, Is full~· th<J equal, and In some gree from there last June.
matics at the University of New Mex'\Ve know you're hard to heat,
ca.~es, the superior of class room work.
Miss Grimmer is well known and ico.
But that's the kind we eat.
trt corro:<spondence, the student recites popular among the Varsity students,
Both teachers were well 1tnown and
.And when that whistle blows
the whole lellson to the professor, and hnving been• a resident of All:J.Uquer· popular and their many friends Wish
We will smear you ln thfl nose.
must do all his studying so ns to in· que fol' several years.
them every success in their tnatri!l'lOn·
From the first second to the lS;~t
elude a full knowledg<J of the subject,
Mr. artd Mrs. Anspach wlll make ial venture, begt\n under such auspi·
We
will not let you pass.
Which is not always the case in oral their home in Metcalf, .Arizona, where cious and pleasant circumstances, at
We
will bent yOU, We wm fight
recitations in class.
the groom holds a responsible position the University.
We
will
hold you, hold you tight,
:Oullelili to Bo Issued.
with a large copper and mli1!ng comWe will hammer, we will pound
Silvet and Red,
A Bulletin, glV!)Ig 11 full description pany.
"J'ill ••our 'Ieven hits the ground.
So it is sed,
of the courses offered, credit given,
Miss Grimtnel' has been the honoree
Maltes Arizona
etc., will bo shortly issued and mailed at many delightful affairs during the
Say, Irish Bolt, give me a pinon.
All the same ded.
to those intcl'ested.
past weelt.
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